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:, J FLATBUSH'S MENAGE.

Jf Brooklyn's Pet-Hou- se Located
ftm H in a Populous Seotion.

,.,, Another Outbreak of Small-Po- x

5u. Attributed to It.

i

.. Citizens Protest In Vain Against Us

W Locution Tliero.
'l .

U.
Another outbreak of small.pox In tho town

ot Flatbush baa aroused the slumbering in.
dlgnatlon ot tbe people at tbe establishment

4,fc by tho llrooklyn authorities ot apcst-hous-o

D8fc in the heart of a pretty BUburb.
o , Tho scene of tho most recent outbreak U
4 the westerly portion ot the town, known as

8 Windsor Terrace, Just across from Prospect

J Vark. There, slnco last Friday, five cases

hare been reported, ot tbe persons attacked
py the dread disease two have dl'.d.

Early In tho Spring at least a dozen cases

. were reported In the eastern section ot tho

town, resulting In three deaths, and last
week in thosamo locality tour fresh casos

I csme to tho notice ot tho local physicians.

Ii That this otherwise healthful section

f should be so heavily Tlslted by the pest
would bo considered remarkable were It not

iew tor tho fact that tho cause Is easily traceable
J2J in tho opinion ot tho i esldents.

J; ' u is the ot tho city ot Brooklyn,

Eltuated within the very limits of the town
LH

'
that has In tbe popular estimation been the

1.M source of tbe terrible disease.
Nearly nve years ago tho medical partot

,r r the corporation ot Brooklyn went out there
J(, tt y , and selected a few lots in the town for tho

' v location of a pest-hous- o for malignant dls- -

1 ,i eases.
fll Therperty was within a few yards of the

county Institutions, but entirely separato
and distinct.

Just as soon as it was known that the
scheme was to put up a,building for tho

' housing of contagious diseases, a cry of in.
rtiMidtion went ud from the residents.

That part ot tho town was fast growing,

and houses for tho middle class of people

wera being rapidly constructed.
Tho protest was ot no avail, however. Tho

pest-hou- t as built.
Freprcatlons were being made to move into

It when an injunction was obtained restrain-ln- g

the Brooklyn authorities from occupying

it for tho Intended purpose.
The Injunction was dissolved about a year

ago and It Is said that at no period slnco the
opening ot the building has there been an
absence of small-po- x cases.

The building fronts on Wlnthrop street In
' the Eastern section or Flatbush. It Is a brick

structure two and one halt stories high.
Trlvate houses stand within a fow feet or this
pest abode, aud among tho occupants ot those
houses the terrible visitor made its appear-
ance.

A well-kno- physician, who asked that
his name should not be used, tor professional
reasons, said to Toe Evlnino Would re-

porter:
i While It may seem difficult to trace the
' appearance ot small-po- x In Windsor 'lerraov

dliectly to the Brooklyn pest-hous-e. It la my
teller that It undoubtedly came iroin that
bource.

' It 13 a shame and a disgrace to civilization
to illow tbe existence or pest-hous- o right
wltbln a settled portion of a town.

" It Is a menace to public health, and It is
W my firm belief that tho contagion has spread
T beyond Its w alls and reached our population.

"How can It bo otherwise? There lsuo
Isolation about the place.

"It is a great Injustice to allow thlsBtate
affairs to continue. There Is no excuse

"If the Brooklyn authorities wanted a
Blto for a pest bouse they ought to

selected one or tho Islands InIot Bay,
Isolation.'

which would In every senso afford

Those are tho sentiments generally ex
In Flatbush, aud tbero Is talk ot

appealing to the courts for relief from
menace to publlo health.

MISS CARSLAKE'S RING.

Dr. Jenkins Denies that It Was a
Betrothal Token.

Twsnton, N. J., Oct. so. There was not a
vacant beat this morning In tho Mercer
County court-roo- when tho trial of tho

E ?1 broach of promise-sui- t brought by Miss Kmma
L. Carslake against Dr. llozurt Jeuklus for

e 120,000 damages was resumed.
Among those within the rail wcro Mis.

prettily Delia l'arnell and Dr. Jenkins's wife, whom
braid. he married a short time ago. Jirs. Furncll is

t,rown, en intimate friend of the caislake famlllty,
. andcsterday ebe gae testimony favorablo

to tho flamurr. Mrs. Jenkins sat nmrhcr
husband.

The tabo will rrobably reach tho Jury to--

lion ot dty. iho plaintiffs couusel will ask tho
to is $3. Court to charge tbu Jury that tho admissions

ruado by Dr. Jenklus, thai be repeatedly
bugged and M&ceJ Miss Carslake, wcro. fiamuglng, and went to bhowtlint Ur. Jenkins

A I had won thu loo andailectloitui the pialntlir
" and tnatbi.ch acts on Ulspait weienol those

. or a professional phjslclan, but of a loier.
i shonld It is thought that the ring nntiU Dr. Jen- -

t(,lr,, kins gae Mlis i flrsla.o-wil- l pla u conplou.
ous part In deciding l he case. 'lhHrlng, mim

unved by carslake claims, as the usual engagement
1 g and sUo regarded It as such.

lir. Jcuklns, on thu other lutid says, that
u iuntry. It was merely irlipdihlp rlu'. undwhenho
r Prei- - was ou tbe wltt tstaandhv took occasion to

y, derlne the dirfrrenco between a ineudshlp
nu, Ivor- - ilni; and an engagement ring,
nrarniuz lie saltt tho lonner had tue word "and"
...iii. Inscribed beiw ten the Initials Instead ot the

word to." 'Ihe ring ho gave tho pUlntltf
at 2.W)l DM 'ho word and " In the Inscription

Many think thero will bo a disagreement ot
ut ouc ibo jury, while othera look for a virdtct of

smalt flsuugt'H.

Jersey Central Ashpit Victims.SMj lity AHWiiTrnpariM
FuiLtnzLriii, Oct, ao. Dr. James I'. Mil.

ner, the ) oung drugght who was burned by
I plungluglnio an ashpit In tho Jerey cityII station ot the Central UallroaJ. died yostcr.
I day. Mr. chnndler. who wna his reu)itnlon,
1 uit4iMiwtiikiaJcwy v'lt- -

mm IS "ALL RtGHT.'r

Democrats Greatly Encouraged by
Last Night's Meetings.

"Hose-Color- ed Reports Hroucht In

from IntUunu uuil Vlrlnliv.

Tho gentlemen who early In the campaign
wanted to know what was tho matter with
Tammany Hall received tho assurance this
morning that Tammany was "all right." If
tbero was any doubt as to tho Wlgvtam's
loyalty to tho National Democratic ticket It
nas dispelled last night by tho hearty and
unquallUcd Indorsement it gavo tho Demo-

cratic ticket at Its ratification meeting.
Mr. Croker said this rooming that the

demonstration was no doubt v, ortb thousands
of otcs to the local aud National tickets.
Ho was mora than ever encouraged by the
outlook.

Senator Hill's speech will bo used as a
In the country, where It will

bo circulated as a campaign document.
Senator lllll Is now on bis way to Lynch-

burg, Va.,t here ho will make a Bpeech Itr
tbe cause. lie is also booked for speeches at
1'ort Jervls, sjracusc and Albany beforo the
clictlon.

'1 ho meeting last night has given renewed
stimulus to the Democratic canvass In this
city, and at headquarters they are more than
ever comment that Now York btato Is suru t
for Cle eland.

Cheering nowa was received thero this
morning irom Indiana and Virginia.

Candidate Bteveuson, who has
been stumping these States, snis they will,
certainly cast their ilectoral otes
for the Democratic ticket. hecrotiiry i

.Mieerln, of tho Democratic National
Committee, who returned this morning from
a campaign mission to Indiana, continued
this view as to the Hoosler State, aad Taie--

ell l.llett, lor several Tears chairman of Die
Democratic Executive cnmmltteo or Virginia,
did the same as to the Old Dominion.

" Indiana will go Democratic," said Mr.
Shecrln. The tide thero Is strongly our way.
While I was there, although I had learned
EroWously that accessions to our ranks had

on, I was surprised to
learn or their number, and their wide-spre- i

extent. We shall elect our Mil stato ticket!
as well as our I'resldent and electors aud our
Congressmen. There Is no Bcctlon In which
the Democratic vole will not be Increased."

Mr. nictt summed up tho situation in hl3
state as follows:

" Virginia Is certainly Democratic. It Is
only a question how largo the majoiltynlll
be. I don't think that It will be under 10,000,
and I will be surprised If It does not
react) 80,000 plurality. The Farmers'
Alliance is not nearly so strong as it prom-
ised to be, and the Republicans are simply
making a bluff' at tho campaign. They
may talk about their chances In Virginia, tmt
.they haven't any, and they are not wasting
any time In the state. The Democrato, al-
though full or conttdence, aro leaving no
atone unturned, and are working Just as hard
as If they thought tbe ytatp was doubtful.
The reports I hear from other parts ot the
South aro equally encouraging."

CONSTITUTIONAL A31KNDMENT8.

One May Be Defeated Through un Error
of lbs Legislature.

One ot the three constitutional amendments
to bo voted upon by tho peoplo at tho coming
election, relating to article 0, with relerence
to tho election ot Additional Judges of tho
Supreme Court, Is worded peculiarly. As
officially printed tbo amendment Is as fol-

lows:
EEC. 29. Tho L'glnUture, at the flrflt leisloa

theraof After th adoption of Ihla amendment,
ahall provide for the election at tbe general elec-tto- n

next after tbe adoption of thu amendment
fcy the 9tCtirt qf thm Urtt and beroniljudteitil Hi -
frtVf. of not more than two Justices of the Su-

preme Court In addition to the Justices of that
court now In ofhee In each of eald Judicial dlttricts,
and one Jmtlce of aaid oourt In addition to tbo
Juitlcee of that court now authorized hr law to ho
elected in each ot tho following judicial dlatrtcta,
namelr: The Ihlrd, Fourth, rlfth. Hiith, hToth
and Ma-nt- Judicial Dutrlct.. Tho .luatlcea o
elected aball be Invested with their office on the
tlm Moudtf ot January next after their elrction,

Tho criticism passed upon the proposed
amendment Is that It calls upon tho electors
ot tho First and second Judicial districts
only to chooso supreme court Justices for
the other six districts. The error was not
discovered In time to bo corrected by the
Legislature, and the people will havo to voto
on It as It stands.

Tbo other amendments provldo for the sale
ot salt springs belonging to the btatc. and
that tbe rights ot members to a seat in toe
Legislature shall be settled by tbe courts
Instead ot by tho respective houses.

uur.isTi'.K, on t.osij your tote.
Friday and Saturday Afford the Only

lieiualuiiiK OpportuultleH.
Friday and Saturday ot this weok aro the

only days remaining on which Intending
voters In this city and Brooklyn can bo
registered. During thoso days the polling
place In every election district In each city
will bo open for the registration ot oters In
New York from 8 a. m. too r. u., and In
Brooklyn Irom 7 a. m. to 10 r. M.

No man can voto on election day unless he
has personally appeared and registered. Tho
nuallllclatloiis required are that the voltr
must bo twenty-on- e years old, a clilzen of the
Untied States by birth or naturalization, a
resident of the htato at least one year, of the
county at least six moutns and of the elec-
tion district at least thirty dajs.

CLEAR FIL'1,1) FOR REOISTRATION.

No lUg- illrrtlna or I'.irnrfr liv Either
Forty Snlurdio.

There will bo no parades or meetings to In-

terfere with a lull registration next Satur-
day. The Business Men's Democratic Cleve-

land and Stevenson clubs havo postponid
l tho meeting which was to have been held at
Madison bquare Garden that evening until
next Tuesday, and tbo Itepubltcan Business
Men have suspended the parade which was

.to bate taken place the same evening as a
mark of respect to tbo memory or Mrs. Harri-
son.

'1 bo Democratic meeting Tuesday will Do in
Lenox Ljceuin Instead or Madison Square

j Ourden, and Ml. Cleveland has consented to
' be present and speak.

Harlem TiKrra I'araile.
' The Tiger Democratic Club, numbering Juo

luemLers, paraded through tho principal
blreets of Harlem last cteulng. 'Tbe'llgcrs
wore their luudsomn new uniforms, and
after the parade repaired to their club-hous-

, wturo nweihea neru dellvircd. Iho Tigers
will hold a ratinratlon meeting
evening at One Hundred and Sixteenth btieut
aud becend uvenuu. Connies. man Fitch,
Senator cantor, Aseemblyman Wrbiter, Lu-gt-

Johnou anJ others will speak.

Night Parade or Peoksklll Oyolern.
UT iHUTin run..'

I'EEKf ail I, N. V., Oct. ',a Iho bicyclers ot
1'eekkklll will have a monster lantern parade
on the evening of Nov. 1. Ills expected that
rtdirs from Yonker. Mount Vernon, Twry-luw- u

uiid HUie BID? will lake rare

, . . .V

IEIEll1unE.TfllE.Tl.'

Mrs. Scbriber "Went Out for a
Few Minutes.

When She' Returned LIUlo Hnttte
Win In a lllaz.e.

A mothers unintentional carelessness
caused tho terrlblo death of pretty little ld

llattle bchrlber, daughter of David
Schrlber, alallorot 141 East Broadway this
morning.

Tho bchrlbois llvo on the third noor of the
double tenement ut that number. The hus-

band and father was at wurk and .Mrs.

scbriber went to tho butcher shop In tbo
basement about o o'clock, leaving Uttlo Hat.
tlo to wstch her brother.

She v as gono barely flvo minutes, but when
sho returned she saw a spectacle tunt at first
fr070 her w Ith horror, and thou caused her to
shriek with terror.

Little Hattlo was rolling about on the noor i

In the hall before tho door or the tiparlmmiis,
her clothing a mass of flames, lloi brother
stood by transited with wonder, bcarLcly
appreciating the situation, while n cloud of
douse smoke pouri d out of tho door. ,

Tho other tenants alarmed by the mother's
frantic screams and tho increasing smoke,
poured out Into tho halls aud for a few
moments a naulo seemed Imminent. I

Thoso with cooler headj wrapped up tho
blazing little lorm and burrlid across tho
street with t he child to I.. Dillon's drug store
at 142 Kast Utoadnay, whllo others turned
a fire alarm.

A hurry call was sent to flouverneur Hos-

pital for an ambulance, but before It nrrlod
llttlo Hattlo was a. corpse. Her body was
burned almost to a crisp, her clothing being
entirely consumed.

Tho nromon mado short work of tho fire,
which was found to havo started back of tbo
bedroom door, vibern hung some clothing,
and to havo communicated to thu bed, which
caused the dense smoke. T ho loss v. Ill not
exceed I ..".

Little II auto's body was token to tho Madi-
son street police station aud lator removed to
an undertaker's.

When seen by an Kvemnh Would reporter
the parents were- crazed with grief over tho
terrlblo death of their child, and utterly at a
loss to account or tho lire. Mrs. Schrlber In-

sisted that sno was absent only n few moments
from tho rooms and never Imagined that any
accident could befall the children.

sho uses only a gas range, which was not
lighted. She bod never known llattln to play
with matches, but the match box was on tho
mantel over tho fatovo and could baro easily
been reached by Hattlo had she climbed upon
a chair that stood near.

Tho neighbors think that the little girl
struck a match behind the bedroom door and
thus ignited theclotbes banging: 'there, ana,
finding her own clothes on are, rushed Into
tho hall tor help.

IRON HALL'S CASHIER INDICTED.

Charged with Embezzlement tn
Transferring Funds to the Mutual
Bank.

Ibt amocutko rntn.l
iNDUNiroMs, Oct, so. A. II. Hosmer, su-

preme Cashier of tho reorganized Iron Hall
and a member ot theSupiemo Sitting ot tho
old order, is among the number Indicted by
the county Grand Jury for embezzlement in
connection with the transfer of 4200,000 of
Iron Hall money to tbe Mutual Bank.

Hosmer was or tho Order
and was regarded with a great d al or favor
until Somerby's evidence showed that he was
equally guilty with tho others.

it Is understood that thu officers are wait-
ing lor the next sitting ot the orand Jury,
which Is expected to return moro Indictments
befuru taking action In any of tho casts.

ONE MAN INSTANTLY KILLED.

Another Severely Hurt by a Falllnc
Btono.

Ilocco Prala, forty years old, ot 1 a 1 homp-so- n

sti eet, was Instantly killed at 8. 15 o'clock
this morning while working on the founda-
tion of a now houso at Ono Hundred and
Thirty-thir- d Btreot, near Broadway, by a
large stone railing on nlm.

savarla vtjiona, twcuty-clgh- t years old, ot
.17 Crosby street, had bis leg injured and was
takon to Manhattan Hospital.

THE BLANCS STOP FIGHTING.

That Is, for tho Property Both Still
Insist on Divorce

Tho litigation between Baron and Baron-
ess Blauc, grow lug out of tho contests over
thu Lltoruge Manufacturing Company, has
been discontinued by mutual ngreemtut.

Tho dlvorco suits and lounlursutw are not
discontinued.

Bad Hemorrhage on the Btreot.
Terrenco Itellly, n marble-cutte- r, fifty-tw- o

years old, was picked up In tho street In
front ot 430 East Flfttcnth stroet at 1 o'clock
this morrlng with his clothes covered wfth
blood. Ho was taken to Uclluvuo Hospital,
whete It was found that ho was suffering
from pulmonary hemorrhage. Ho wilt likely
die. lie lives at V.41 Kast Twcnty-tlr- st street

No Hoply Postal Cards Yot.
Thero were many applicants at the Post

Office y for thu new reply postal cards,
which It vras reported would be on sale, but
tho cards had not )et been iccelved. It was
said, though, that the) would certainly be on
balo murnltig.

a.

SIDELIGHTS OF THE CAMPAIGN.

The III oh mo nil Hill CieteUoi ami MTtnion
Aoscalitioo will hold n mui niilntr it thu head
quarter! lifi Vanclt btrei'l. tuU tcoIuk,

The L'tmyaicti Hub, of tho Harlem Dfiuorrnllo
Club, wiilho o a nuLlli iiKwtnu In th I iou ball.
13. 15 an! 17 I &ht " Hundred ant 1 wenty
tilth fureji, w urtiiiuc at h o , it. Jdhu
(.:. limiUnxut!, Dime. r. Ita aodttoimielj). bew- -

rd erearjuoan.d i ipeaktn.
1h Nineteenth W a d ('ivvrUtid and Start-Dio-

Caiuta xn Clulj ull huld a pbbaic meeti'ic at H

uVlotk thU eve nl nj at the aeadquarteri, Cll
Withe arenue,

'Jhe Printlnglradee If'puhlioaa Cluh U to raine
a II a it l on banner at William and traoklort
atreeta at 6 1' M.

t
A la to be he'd at Colnmbui Hall,

Waahinxton hiuire and houth rllth avoue in' the Ulertland an I Rtereniun Cam) a'o I'lvb. of
tbe 1 Is th Aiatmbly Jltrct, at tt o clock thi
evening.

Vrnhlbltionlat truck wm tlnsa are to be he d thta
rvenlnjtal Jenth avenue aud Ittlrtf-tili- treft,
iMnili afenuo an wcnty-ufi- utreel, l.tgbth
anuue aud liftrejth teit, nvtoiit. avenue and

etuet, Ur4ar and fwemy-fouril- i

oitiei. naju aiu limhte-ni- n trvt.
Uroadnajr and leutU atrett, hecond ateuue aud
Mieutrh(th atrial. twtond aieaue aud lhlrthlth
street.

TheTrneHlne llepnbllcan IJlub will bold a raaae-eetl- o

in lUebuioud Hall, at One Humlrftd and
blitenntti street and Klghth avenue,
ereolrc at X o'clock.

The I'roblbltlonlita have turned onta'carly deco-
rated troek. drawn by loar luauhed gtay b grata, t a
l uitJ la upldlpf uooa mtttlncif.

FOUR DEAD BY FIRB

Wbolo Family Perishes in an

Early Blaze in Oloveland.

Two Other People in tho House

Barely Escape Suffocation.

A Woutnn Possibly Saved by Attcml- -,

unce at u Lute Bull.

try jirrrTATrp rnr.t a
Cr Kvet.ANU, Oct-y- A Dro occurred about

l,:in o'clock this mornliiB In a two-stnr- y

framo building at tho corner ot Contral ave-

nue and Harriet street by which an entlni
family, consisting of James shannon, his wife
and two Utile bo) 8, perished.

In hull ot tho lower portion ot the building
was a saloon, owned by Shannon and ono
John llctilnty, and Shannon and b's family
lived upstairs.

Tho lire Is hollered to have originated Id the
snloan. 'Ihe members or tbo family were nil
piobahly ovcrcomo by the smoke before the
llames reached them.

Tho front half of tho building was com-

pletely destroyed, and the four bodies wcro
burled In tbe burned timbers. Shannon was
tblrty.elght years old and his n llo was thirty-tw-

Tho eldest boy, James, Jr., was !

years old, and John, tbe youngest, four yearn.
shannon's sister-in-la- MKs Sarah

lived with them, but attended adanco
last night and had not returned when the lire
occurred. Shannon's business partner, John
Mcfllnty, was his brother-in-la-

Another family lived In the roar ot tbe build-
ing downstairs, comprising u. II. Ilabcoclc aud
his wile. .1 hey wcro awakoned by the smell
ot smoko and escaped from the house, though
almost suffocated.

Tho loss by tho fire on the building and
contents is placed at t:),000.

MAJESTIC5 TENDERS IN DANGER.

Heavy Boas Part a He.wier One
Bqat Ib Nearly Rolled Undor.

Ibt aSBoruTZD rnEM.l
QCKKM8T0WN, Oct. 20. The White Star line

steamer Majestic, Captain Parsell, from New
York Oct. 11), arrived here this morning. A
strong easterly gale was blowing. The

toamor pitched and roUod heavily, nd great
difficulty was experienced In transferring the
passengers who desired to land to the
tenders.

The lines of one of the tenders parted and
bho drilled away from the iluJCBtle, but as
soon as her engines slatted she was easily
managed. Another lender was In Imminent
danger of being rolled under by tho steamer,
and had to cast off before tbe transfer or tho
baggago was completed. Only tho Irish and
bcotch mall was landed.

a

10 000 GRAIN CARS BLOCKED.

Elevators Fillod and No Place to
Unload Trains In Chicago.

fur. aisociATrn par.!
Uiicaco, Oct. SU. There are 10,000 loaded

grain cars In Chkago and theio l.-- uo place to
unload them. Kvery elevator Is crammed to
tho envoi l'cwot the shippers are Inclined to
pay tho rail rate aud a majority do not caro
to tako It at any price.

l.ako transportation Is not available, as
oveiy elovator from Toledo to liuffalu seems
as full as thoio In Chicago.

St. I.oois, Oct. 20. 'Iho enormous load of
actual wheat continues to weigh this market
down like a millstone, and the result Is that
prices cstcrday for both futuros reached u
lower price tlmn ever before In the history of
bt. Louis as a grain market.

Slocks are said to be enormous everywbero
and constantly Increasing at a rale that H
truly astonishing. l.ocalRtocl:s or wheat aro
tho largest on record, and yesterday aggre-
gated tl,228,74U bushels, as compart d nlih
:.ii(ll,Mi0 bushels tho tamo time last year,
when the crop was one ot the largest ever
raised In this country.

It is believed that much or tbe wheat Is the
18D1 crop, which has been held by thu lanu-er- s

In anticipation ot higher prices.

SAW CONVICT PERRY FELLED.

Emrllah Prlaon Reform Acont Bays
He Nevor Bonold Like Drutallty.

ur aisouaicd pnrsa.1
Cuiciuo, Oct. 20. Edgar Lydon Moulton,

ot London, England, a retired Indian
merchant, who Is examining penal Institu-
tions oo behalf ot tbo l'rlson llelorm hodeiy,
was In the Auburn, X. Y., prison when Oliver
Curtis l'crry, tho linlu robber, was knocked
lnsenslblo by a keeper on the occaslou of
Terry's recapture alter uls brief disappear-- ,
anto rrom his cell lost aundaj.

" I have travelltd all over Kurope, vhdtlng
frlsons," says Mr. Moulton, ' ami hart been

ot the Czar, but I have never seen
ur heard directly ot a slnglo brutality which
equalled tbe attack made on thedeMiMjiots
Pi isoner In Auburn last bumUy."

WOMAN FOUND MURDERED.

Evidences of en Atroctoue Crime on
a Lonely Jersey Iioad.

llAMUosroN, n. j Oct. 2ti The discovery
o! the mutilated body ot n woman In a lonely
place about threo miles fiom this vlllago has
caused considerable excitement, as it Is he- -

lleved tho woman was murdered.
bho was apparently an Itallau, about

thlit-llv- o .vears of age, and all thu ilrcuin-h- i
uncus ludlcalo that hho at kllluu wulle ui.

tinJIng her nonor. Ik r clothing was tudly
loiu and her body contains bevcrul slab
wounds uppirciiil made oy aotliclio.

'Ihu lody as dhcovercJ by t,tnsvivp
basso, wholsin thoemplo) oflbouias iril.
husso cla.mi thu he t,asnn Ids ay in work
when he taw thu body I) lug In tbu mladlu of
a road.

Iho county authorities are trtng to cs--1

tobllsh the Identity of tho woman.

Minister Oe Wnokberlln Arrive)'.
Among Iho passengers on tho Meainshlp

Jlunoam, vihlch arrived nte lir. de
Wtckherlln, illnlslor I'lenlpoter.tlary or tho
Xetherlnrt to the I'ultrd Males, and Lieut,
t ol. W. Winthrop, Deputy Julie Advocate
General ut the United states Army.

Dinner to Naval Offlotrs
Ihe catholic Club, of 130 West fltt).ninth

street, will give a dinner to the
oOlccrs ot the French, flpanlah and Italian

and also thoso vf the White
ttiuadron,

J Uf. fJJlt iff, .1 M&1A VifMijtVi- -

SHE IS NOW MRS. NASH.

Quiet Woddlnsr Lost Nlcnt of Con-- I
trnotor EorIo'b Divorced Wife.

Charles W. Nash, of 0 Last Twelfth etrcot,
the rich octogenarian, of Park
place, and his forty-year- s old b'lde, Mrs. Ad-dl- o

IV. Ileale, no longer die.-i- Inteifcrence
from the bride's former husband, John Ileale,
contractor at llrockton, Mat'..

Tho ceremony which made Mrs. Ueala Mrs.
Kaih, was performed last night at the home
of thebildegroom, whcietho brldo hnd also
been residing with her mother and aunt for
the past two weeks. Tne wedding vv.13 mado
tho occasion for tho announcement that tho
couple hud a week oeroro boen married pri-
vately lu Wilmington, jjoL, tn order tu mako
sure that Contractor Hoalu'a hreatcucd op-
position to their mnrrlago should bo rendered
nugatory.

'Iho wedding last night was a brilliant at- -
fair, nearly a bundled irlcnds bolng present.
lUiv K. L. Hubbard, ot the Union. Methodist
ChurLb of Wilmington, opiated.

TWO PRIZE FIGHTS ARRANGED.

Dawson and O'Connoll and Van
HooBt and Smith to Meet In 'Frisco.

tpT AttociATrn rnrM
8ak Fiiancisco, Oct. 20. Tho California

Club Directors havo signed George Dawson,
of Australia, and " Doc" O'Connell, of Boston,
willcr-wclgh- to tight tor a tu,000 purse,
latu In Nov ember or early In December. The
division ot tho purbo Is left to themsolves.
Uoth mu must tip tho scales at 140 pounds
at :i p. vi. un the day or tho contest.

Johnny Van Ileest and bolly Smith were
signed to tight for a purse ot D'.'.OOO, lt)0 to
Hie loser, on Dec 2U. Inn men
will light ot lis pounds. Van Ileest recently
fought a draw with Ccorge blddons and bos
designs on George Dlxuu for tno feather-
weight championship. He Is twenty-tw- o and
has u good I ooord.

TEUTONIC BEHIND THE RECORD.

Due To-Da- but la Probably De-

layed by Kousrh Woather.
Tho White Star stoimshlp Teutonic, due

from I lverpoollu-da- y, had not boen roported
up to 11 o'clock this forenoon. Officials of

'the company think she has been delavcd by
rough weather.

It wasoxpecttd that tho Teutonic would
try on this trip to break tho eastward trans-

atlantic record and lecnver thu laurels lojt to
hoi rival, thu ( ll. oi 1'ail).

i Tlid'lcuioiile icttyucenst own at 2 o'clock
last Thursday afternoon and sLouH have got
In hern before 1 u clock this morning to beat
tho remrd.

Ihu sM.ambo.it Laura M. Storln. with How-
ard Carroll, Mr. Vueiigllng aud Mr. ciau-o-

on hoard, went down to (juarantlno mis
morning to anult the nrrlvul of tlieutenm-shi- p

leutonlc, whlcu has on board Mrs,
Clausen.

EDDIE GOULD'S WEDDING.

To Be Married Tbli Evening to Mlsa
Sarah Slirndy.

I'.dw In Gould, the second son of Jay Gould,
Is to bo married to Mtss sura be. Sliradr, siop- -

daugbtcr ot Dr. Gtorge 1'. bhraJy.
Tho rcreiiiouy villi lake, place at the homo

ol tno bride's parent i, H t:ait hltyilghth
street, and will be performtn by Itov. Dr.

Itobcrt Coll) or. 1 he weddtnv will bo a unlet
one, ami only the relative and must Intimate
irlendsnttho twoiaiullles nt.l ho present.

on their return Irom thlr wedding trip tho
vnung couple will niabllib themselves In a
house not tar irom the .oulJ mansion In
Kltlb avenue.

HOSTAGES FOR A BOARD BILL

Gnmuol Cros7. Sumtr to r.acovor Ills
Two Otilldron.

Samuel tiro.' Is stuns rugenoand tilella
flrosz for tho possession of his two motherless
little chlldnu, who, ho clilras, are held as

j hostages for nu alleged buard bill, vv blch ho
repudiates.

Un says bo paid thu defendants lu full up to
Sept. 11, when U'J remarried, and tliey uvrved
tooiro lur the thllJren a lew dao until ho

' oilabltshed his home.

WITH $700 AND A SWORD.

Police Askoti to Look Out for a Sup.
posed Insnnn Han,

l'rank Wolf, of Fulln nveiiuo and ono
Hundred and l'oitj. fourth streel, ropoited nl

'tbo "Ihlrty.tM'd 1'itclmt I lice station ut
12.20 this innihlu,' that hl brother

aged thlrly-ouc- , letl home t 11

o'cluiklastulht, taklu, Mth tilui 700 and
u SHor I.

Jnwphls MUppxsed to lie InsAiip. He wore
n light suinm r suit, urun u dm by hat, black
calico shin and ga.irii.

Patty Ciirdlff Low with Fever.
II T iricriATpn irrti,

roiTtANP, Ore., Oct. 20. I'atsy Cardiff, 111 J
well-kno- puglllsl, U HI ulauospltul hero

I wiiu typhoid rercr. 1 wlce be has been al the
1 poiut ot death.

FENIANS MAY BE SET FREE.

Morley to Aslc Clemency for All
Irish Political Prisoners.

Ipv AKociATrp pnvaa.1
Losuok, Oct. 20. At thu Cabinet Council

Mr. John Morley, Chief Secretary
for Ireland, will prosont proposals for the re-

lease ot all iho political prisoners in Ireland.
Tho tllnlstcrlal decision will involve tho
question ot granting amnesty to all tbo men
convicted ot taking part In the dynamite out-
rages of a few years ago. The principal pris-
oners sen log sentences on those charges aro
con lined In Lngllsh prisons.

The Conservative papers do not object to
tbo releaso of tho l'enlans Mullen, concerned
In tho Cavendish murder, and Dowllng, Impli-
cated In that of 1'ollccman Cox, or of the
dynamiter J. F. Egau, who havo served two-thir-

ot tho time to which they were sen-
tenced.

Sut tho same papers question It tbe
will dare to face the consequences

that would follow the roleaso of Dr. Gallagher
nd thu others concerned In causing tho ex-

plosions In London. Liverpool and Glasgow.
The Telegraph tolay recalls tho most

notable of tho dynamite outrages that havo
keen perpotrated from 1881, Including tho
attempt tu blow up tho Mansion House, Lon-

don, on March 10, 1N81; the attempt nl tho
Liverpool Town Hall un Juno 10, 1881; tbo
second attumpt at tho Mansion Hous", Lon-

don, on May 12, 1882; the explosion at the
Local Government Homd onicc, Whitehall,
on March IS, 1883; the explosion at tho
polico oniccs, Scotland Yard, May SO, 1881;
the Tower ot London explosion, Jan. 21,
1885, and tbe damage dune to the House or
Commons on tbe same day. In view ot tho
cases It cltos, the Tslruraph defies .lw

to degrade the prerogative of mercy
by roleaslng the human monsters who took
part in these outrages.

ALL WAITING ON THE EXPERTS.

No Developments y in tho
DurUlialter Failure.

Tho only door open this morning at tho
stora ot C. llurkbaltcr & Co., 121 Hudson
stteet, was zealously guardod by ono of
Assignee Fanchcr's deputies, who said he had
strict orders not to admit any ono to-d- or
until alter Iho cipert accountants, who are
busy with tho books, had nulshed their
w ork.

Messrs. btern ltusbmorp, lawyers for
llurklialter Co., said they had retched no
more writs of replevin or papers of any kind
since j esterday morning, und they expected

' no now dcvulupmeus In the e.'ibe until iho
the books Is completed.

BILLY WEST'S THIRD VENTURE.

the Merry Minstrel Will
Marry Again.

Tho cards aro nut for tho marriage ot Will-la-

II. West, the minstrel, to Miss Kmma
llanley. lata or "Adonis," ut 4 o'clock

alteruoon at bis llonsonhurst home.
'IIilsl " llllly's " third matrimonial ven-

ture. He married Fay Temple ton all on a
rainy day at Nasbv lllo some years ago '1 hey
soon separated and bo got a Chicago divorce.

Tho second .Mrs. West was u daughter ut
Minister Morris, she died ut tho continental
Hotel, this city, two j ears ago.

DYNAMITE IN HIS BARN.

Tromont Pooplo's Grievance Acalnst
Contractor Collins,

cou'iactor James Collins Is vigorously de-

nounced by residents In tbu neighborhood,
because of his alleged carelessness In keep-
ing a wagon load of dynnmlto in a barn at
Prospect avenuo and Garden street, iremonl.

The barn taught tiro veslcrday alternoou,
and attheiUk of thlr lives several men

irushedthii vviigun away lu a salt- - illititnco
just in time, lliej ta), lo prevent a urrlbio
ixploalou.

To Lot Mrs. Mtirtln'.i Husband
Alone.

pr Aorot'uiHi rnvas I

CiucAiio, Oct. 2d. 1 Is lion tiated.on thu
authority ot Mrs. t lulllii, thai ihe f.'i.uoil

j damage suit brought b) Heborn Uatilu
against llldduli Martin, bui and of Vie- -

luil i WiHidhuil, w ll be dropped. Dr. Uarjiii
having Ucu patlued.

2O0 Wu'ob WorKlntr at Croton Dam.
'Iho work on the utnv Cioton Dam was

commonest Muiidav Ly 100 mtn. A number
of tramn buildings have been ereclel foi the
viorkuun 'Iwo hundred mules arrived je.
UtU) by boat and wcie drlveu lo iho dam.

Goes Columbus 400 Veers Botter.
. t .i)(iiii PHrs.

cmciao. Oct. 2tk Norwegian residents of
Chicago will In bcandla
to honor the memory of Lelf Lilkscn. woo,
rcandlnavuu nisiurlans claim, akscuveud
tau country buy car ago.

ALLEGED HOSPITAL NEGL1GENCL

A Cleric at Chambers Btroet Hospi-
tal to De Investigated.

Supt, Ludlum, of tho New York Hospital,
will make n rigid Investigation Into the al.
leged criminal negltgcnco of a clerk at Cham-
bers Slrcot llo;pltal,who rctusod tor ono hour
and twenty minutes to call a surgeon to dress
tLo wouud ot a man who was bleeding to
death.

David Anderson, who tends tbo lunch
counter In John IJlakoley's Broadway cigar
store, cut tho top of his left thumb completely
off yesterday morning. He was taken to the
hospital at 8 20, hut not until ti.o was he
admitted to tho dispensary, tbo clerk being
ulleged to have Bald: "He a all right. Let
him wult,"

When Anderson left ho was given a card
signed Dr. btacblln. He was already so weuk
irom loss nt blood he could scurely stand,
but the wound continued to bleid after ho
returned to tho sloru, and Dr. Farrlngton, ot
tbe Asior Hnuse,"was Kent tor. As soon as he
removed the bandage tne blood spurted over
tbo floor, and the physician stood aghast.
'I hen he properly dressed tho thumbs, stop-
ping tho row of blood lu threo minutes, and
sent Anderson homo in a carriage, remarki-
ng-

That is ono of the worst cas;s ot negli-
gence or Incompetency I ever saw."

BONES OF GIANTS FOUND.

Mammoth Skeletons
In an Indiana Mound.

trv ifaociATien PBrm.1
fit avvi 0KP3V1LI.E. I nd., Oct. 2a In a gravel

pit along tho high bluffs of bugar Creek
iwcnt)-nr- e giant skeletons have been ex-

humed, and tbo unburylng ot these mammoth
bones Is still going on.

The lat skeleton taken out measured seven
feet lu length. Ihe femur and tho pelvic
bones are tvvlco as Urge as those of an ordi-
nary man. Tho grinning skull contained a
perfect set of teem, with an enamel as beau-- t

li nl as polished marble. Ihe bones were
pei feci In every detail.

ot the whole number of skeletons thus far
found onlj tno Indicate lintraluro develop,
inent, thu remainder representing tbo frame-
work of a race nf men evidently extinct for
centuries, ibis Is certainly the first dis-
covery ot skeletons In which tho character-
istic development ot giants has been ob-
served.

MURDEROUS APACHES PURSUED.

Kid's Band Followed Into Moilco
by United States Troops.

' inv ahociatpd pnris.1
j DcMir-a-

, N. M., Oct. 20 A courier Irom
Curlxallllo Springs, near tbe border, says
that Kid's baud ot Apaches, who murdered
two ranchmen noar Morencl, Arl., last Fri-
day, nnd who havo committed a score of mur-
ders within a few months, crossed Into Mex-

ico last evening. Fitly United states troops
were only fifteen miles behind them yester-da- )

, but the troops have'becu unable to keep
track ot their whereabouts.

BIG COLORADO COAL COMBINE.

It Will Control Ten Mines and Put
Out 500,000 Tons a Year.

Ipv AMorlATPn rKma.t
Disvlii, col., OcL 27. Iho United Coal

omrnny has combined ten lignite mines in
thu Mate. 'Iho total valuation of Iheirprup.
erty Is l,(iu'J,:i.',u, and their combined out-

put will exeeed SOO.OOO toos a year.
'1 ins takes lu nearl) everymlno In the state

of lraportar.cn not owned hy thu big colora lo
coal lotublne. 'Iho loropany ocpects to tight
the combine on iqual grounds.

I

A DALTON TO SUE COFFEYVILLE.

He Will Ask $10,000 Because tho
' Dead Bandits' Pockets Were Rifled.

,, iiffniTiprn's1'
CnnMVIu.K, Kau., Oct. 2d lllll Dalton,

brother if tho euenuluaicd outlaws, says ho
Is going to sue the cltj of Cotfejvtllo for
$10,000 damages Iteuuso tho pockets ot tho
de id bandits wire rldid after they wero shot
down. He clulnn they had fuoo of 'hclrown
uinnev and Hi it be knows who got It.

It it Im Moved ihit Lawj el I uther I'erklns,
or Ibis plate, lub put mi Idea Into Dallu'i's
hean aid that he will take tho case ou a

lee. .
Unmet Dalton will soenbu In a condition lo

bo nrralguid.
i

city of Washington Qualifies.
Ihe Ward lino stcamir City of Washington

'has tlimoii&trated that bho can develop
enough speed to entitle her to carry United
stale- - mails lu hT trial ieterday sbo
averagtd l."i.i.1 kiio s, whuh was moru than
cnuiigb tuquaill her.

m aw

A Cure for tno Daby.
save iho bahi'a lire and give 'he mother

bleep, lllkei's hxpeitmaiit viaiauteed lo
eniu coughs or thu money wl bo returned.
Mxty tents; of your druggist rtHhuvcaud
22d . V
1MPOIITANT Til CHJAIl NJinilKIIK.
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Gives Ti. Complete ;'H
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One Lint - ' H

VANE MILBANK DAD,

iHThe Duellist Who Figured in th!H
Drayton-Borrow- o SoandaL 'H

Passes Away at a Resort Wharf lHHe Sought Restored Health. Jaj

'"'ISon of an Kngllsh Nobleman 0A 1
Spondcr of One II ff fortune. i9H

dt aisociatxd rttr.si.1 'VHLoncok, Oct. 20 It is announced ttuic H
ilarry Vano Jlllbank, the duellist, who ealned'H
considerable notoriety through his connectloa H
with the Coleman Drayton-uorrow- e scandal, ,Mdied on Monday. H

J
niR T VAVK UILBJKI. tjH

Hls.duthcc urfolatDavor-Pa-- i hecf ;Httal of the district of that namo In tne Canto SJHoftlrlsons, Switzerland. Tbo placo U a favor-;;(- B

He bummer and Winter resort. iLHJlr. jlllbank had been sick for some tin 'fjM
and hadgone toDavos-FUtzl- n the hope otvH
rccovei lng his health. rlHHo was addicted to tho morphine habit an4 VLI
this helped to shatur hU constitution. 'll

Mr. Mllbank was Introduced 'prominently 'rJ'tH
beforo tbe American public by his connectloa :.'Hwith the most unfortunate Drayton-Borrow- e , ,Hscandal. irHHlie vv as the friend of Ilallett Alsop Dorrowo tiMand would probably havo been bis second had . yHmatters come to a dueiilstlo pass between that d.Hgentleman and Mr. J. ccleman Drayton, llo A'lBvisited Mr. llorrowe In tnls country lass tJMApril, Just after tbe revelation of the scandal. ..SHand did not escape treatment at the bandsotHpress interviewers, humorists nnd cartoonist. vHMr. Mllbank was reputed to have been en- - HHgaged In a considerable number ot duels. 33aHsome reports putting tbe count as high as .i--

sixteen or eighteen, un each ot tour occasions ,4Hho killed his man. vsH, To an Interviewer Mr. Mllbank said : t!bH"lam very unwilling to talk upon the sub-- HJcct ot my duels, and ou must pardon me tor ;.JHIt. I very deeply regret that three or rour of iaassssi
them have resulted fatally. I was dragged H
Into almost all of them against my will. I rjMM
have fought duels In ltussla, elermany and .Stl France, and. as I have already said, I regret flHthat only too many of them nave resulted ?iM

I fatally.' 'BHA report that once upon the Itusslan i!Hfrontier hu successfully fought and killed tbe tMhusband, brother and lather of a lady was, JHcorrected by Mr. Mllbank. He said be did SHnot meet tbo lady's father at nil, but. Instead, fSjH
her husband, brother and brother-in-la- !HAfter Mr. Mllbank's return to Europe he flBwas the subject ot several reports to the YHeffect that he had fought or was to tight ,2--

again, but It did not appear that be really JHadded to his list ot dead victims. --fBsB
Mr. Mllbank was an Englishman by birth, ;)Hhut lived on tbo continent the greater part sHot bis lire, lie was educated at Eton and J.:Hafterwards Joined the Illurs. w llh bis regt-- JHment ho passed through the war In the Hlfoudau, and was present with (Jen. Herbert iMbtuwart when ho was killed. 'aHe owned raclnr stables at times In Enff- - irnTsTasl

land, (iermany and France, and. while not H
known us a plunger, was a constant player ,vjH
at most of the gaming clubs of the European i'Hcapitals. He went tue pace as few, even oC fXffgffl
his own countrymen, hare done. uiajBBB

Mllbank was a son ot Mr Frederick Mllbank nMand a grandson ot Mark Mllbank. who married ?KH
the daughter of the nrst Duke ot Cleveland. Hsssl
Ills sister Is t he wife of Count Klein t von Loss, uHa German nobleman, who Is a brotbcr-in-U- w Hot tbe Duke of Hamilton. The young man KaSH
had spent x:ioo ooo a year ago and was not 3Mthen possessed or a largo Income but there TafaTasl
was then a probability that within a short iHtime he mtgbt be numbered among the score fJHot richest KnglUlimeo through ubtalnlnir a oHsnaro of the laio Duko ol Cleveland's estate, '.jlassssl
valued ut 0,000,000. j-s-

fl

Coneratulatlnsr tbe Wrong Man. iiHThe marriage ot Benjamin Henry Van fjjH
Auken, or East Orangt, N. J., lait Sunday, la 9Hcausing no end or annoying congratulations pH
to Barrett Havens Van Auken, stepson of tj
.Tudgu (ieorge F. Andrew and grandson ot ' jjjH
commodore UarrUou. 'Ihi latter Is not the cVABssl
man who was married. .Mr. Benjamin Van H
Auk-en'-s matrlage notice gave only the inl- - ,'--

' tlals'Mk H.' andtio adJress. Hence the coo fiHluslou. viiAsssssl

Chicago's Iteglatratlon. alIPV AfOCIATFP rn.t 'sbIciiicaro, Oct. 20. Tbo Democrats claim to JsH
be more ml lined with tbe rt'rlslratloti whlaa ;

j closed yesterday, lu this dty than tbe lie-- '
' publican In tbo opinion of politicians be-- '"jH

tween 2t!0 ooo and aoo.ooo voters hare been vnHplaced ou the ilits. H


